
AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY T-tXBGRAPH? The Paris bomb-thrower
in custody London anarchists afraid to

meet The Antwerp fire .. General foreign
news Attempted train-robbery Con-
gressional forecast Pacific coast happen-
ings Oeneral news gleanings.

LOOM. ANI> MISCKL.I.ANBIOUB?Out-
faII sewer work The Olowner court-mar-
tial ..A bulldog's courage An exciting
chase after petty larcenists Colonel
Hannalu trouble ...Arthur Forrester's ad-
venture A letter from M. H. De Young to
Mr. Wiggins The Olympics win their
twelfth game from the Grey6? A fast bi-
cyclist ...A false Imprisonment esse A
Chicago paper gives a resume of Judge
O'Melveny's career.

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Ban Bkbnardino?The midwinter fair ex-
hibit.

Santa Ana?A new way of treating tramps.
Long Biach?Tha wave motor.
Pasadena?The Raymond to open this week.... The tramp nuisance.
Santa Monica?A midwinter crowd at the

beach News notes.

Elsbwhbrb is printed an account of
tbe career of the late Jndge O'Melveny
taken from the Chicago Herald. The
article givea tome interesting details of
the lifeof tbe dietingnished jurist.

The winter races at the City of Mexico
are proving a successful experiment.
Strange that Loe Angeles has never tried
the experiment of a winter race meet-
ing. Itwould seem that tbe conditions
here would be altogether favorable if
once interest in the aport were worked
up.

It looks aa if the great strike on the
Lehigh Valley road were to break out
again. The strikers who were taken

back do not relish the idea of having

their wages reduced, but an edict to tbat
effect has gone forth. The late strike

wae on a question of labor union prin-
ciple and not on account of pay.

The amount of hope possessed by San
Diegans and their mayor, "Billy" Carl-
eon, is something phenomenal. The
versatile executive, backed up by BUb-
ecriptions of both cash and labor, is
really making some progress in con-

structing his railway towards Yuma.
What he will do with it when he fin-
ishes it is, however, an unanswerable
query. _________

The Shaft is the name of a newey lit-
tle sheet published at tho mining camp
of Vanderbilt, on the Nevada Southern
railway. Its appearance indicates that
that place, ac weli as tbe whole region
thereabouts, is making the rapid devel-
opment that was expected by those who
know its wonderful resources.

Thaik-bobbkkv Beems to have become
qnite a hazardous and unprofitable busi-
ness. The bandits of late have had very

poor success in getting off with their
booty, or even with tbeir lives. The

latest attempt of this kind was made at
Bloomington, 111., where a plucky ex-

press messenger, unaided and unarmed,
closed with an armed bandit who en-

tered his car, aud threw him bodily off
the train.

Debit; a the wonderful progress of Los
Angeles and its assumption of metropol-
itan airs, it is wofully provincial in
many particulars. For example, a mem-
ber of the Heiu ld etaff wished to com-
municate with San Pedro or Santa Bar-

bara last evening on an important mat-
ter, but rt half-past eight it was found
that nei.ner by telephone or telegraph
could ;>trier place be reached, as the
offices were closed. It is possible that
the business of tho companies does not
warrant the keeping of their offices open
late, but the hour named seems too early
(or closing in view of the great necessity
that might arise for quick communica-
tion.

Itis gratifying to know that theParie
bomb-throwar is in custody. Tbe fiend
who perpetrated Saturday's outrage in

the chamber of deputies proves to be an
anarchist named Vaillant. Theprcrapt
action of the police in closing the doors
of the Palais de Bourbon and allowing

no one to leave without giving a satis-
factory account of himself, was a wise

measure, and resulted in the detection
of the right man, or at least the man

who fathers the crime. His own noso
was blown off, yet he glories in hiß ne-
farious crime. It ie a pity bis whole
head was not blown off, as he would not
then have tbe satisfaction ofposing before

the world as a great hero, for as such
the misguided man holds himself to be,
and his brother anarchists are already
passing resolutions endorsing bis deed.
Tbe outrage will no doubt give tbe
French Socialists, who were so victori-
ous at the late elections, a great set-
back, though be it said to the credit of
that party, that its organs and states-
men bitterly condemn the tragedy. The
Socialists claim to have uo affiliation
with anarchists, but no donbt tbe radi-
cal utterances of the Socialist press and
deputies have done much to influence
tbe spirit of anarcby and instigate the
commission of snch crimes as that of
Saturday. It is but fair to assume,
however, that the Socialists as a body
are sincere in their condemnation of the
outrage.

ART GALLERY AND MUSEUM.

There is no city more in need of places
of pnblic amusement than Loa Angeles,
and strange to say, there is no town of
equal population so destitute of them.
Places of diversion and amusement are
specially needed her* for the reason
tbat this is a place ofresort for strangers.
Thousands upon thousands of people
come here forhealth,or pleasure, or both,
and to them the comfort and happiness
of such amusements are indispensable.
Sojourning in any place without diver-
sion becomes irksome, and from such a
place people will be apt to hasten away.
They soon get tired of a town where
there are no places of public amuse-
ment. Sitting around a hotel lobby
may be endured by a stranger for a day
or two, perhaps for a week, provided
tbe man is accustomed to it, but he
soon begins to long for places of enter-
tainment, a museum, a ga'iery of the
fine arts, a library, anything to break
up the annui which a sojourner in a
etrange place is always enre to experience
when there ie little to divert his atten-
tion from the routine of hotel life.
We have something of a public library
here, but nothing to brag of, and even
that is hid away in the garret of the
city hall. There is no library building,
however email, in all the city; no mu-
seum, public or private; no gallery of
the tine arts, aud yet Loa Angeles can
boast a goodly number of really meri-
torious artists; but there is no place to
exhibit their works, and artists are pretty
generally restricted in means, if not
poverty-stricken. His means of mak-
ing known hia talents iB in Los Angelea
restricted to his narrow studio, or to the
window of some retail shop. Wealth
and genius seldom go hand in hand.
Genius depends upon wealth for full
fruition, and there ought to be public
epirit enough in this city of resort to
establish an art gallery of the first
order.

It is said that in the time of Rome's
greatest glory the statues in that city
equaled in number the number of the
living inhabitants. It may be remarked
tbat not a single statue graces any part

of Los Angeles. Her parks and streets
and Dublic places are aa destitute of
such adornment as any desert. Private
dwellings in this city are by no means
destitute of works of art, but the ground
of *i»*1. ..L.

_
g. Mfc.il \u25a0 *-..*.- : -neglected. Mo thought ia given to the

good which places of art and amuse-
ment will confer upon the people.
There are also collections of curios, and
objects for the development of science,
in private houses here, but none ac-
cessible to the public. The aggrega-

tion of but a portion of these private
collections in some public hall would be
of very great benefit lo the people of

Los Angeles, as well as to the strangers

within our gates. These are matters of

such transcendent importance that our
public functionaries, if they were only

public servants, as officers formerly

were, would be expected to give them
ample attention. In the matter of es-
tablishing a public museum in Los An-
geles much precious time is running to
waste. The fact ie Southern California
is especially rich in articles of historic, |
scientific and archseological value. Thiß
fact has been demonstrated in our ef-
forts to promote the great Columbian
exposition. We found ourselves in pos-

: eeßeion of more objects of curiosity and
| scientific interest than anybody dreamed
| of. This rich field is now being worked,
| and other and more enterprising locali-

I ties like Chicago, San Francisco, Wash-
! ington and the capital of Europe are

gathering our harvest in this lino, while

we are vacantly looking on.
The hope is that something may occur

without much further delay to awaken
public spirit in this place. At present

| and in the past there haß bsen a moßt
Iconspicuous lack of it.
j Our citizens are not lacking in indi-
jvidual enterprise, but in public enter-
! prise, which iB equally important for the
! individual. There is a very great want.
lOn this subject we ought to take a les-
Ison from Chicago.

BOMBTHROWERS.

The throwing of a bomb into the
French chamoer of deputies from a gal-
lery, with lamentable effects to many
members and spectators, is one of those
vicious and outrageous acta which have
lately become so rife in Europe. Nor
does there seem to be in this case any
reasonable or logical motive for tho das-
tardly act. There was no burning ques-
tion before the chamber, and tho daadly
missile was as destructive to the so-
called eocialißt faction aa to the
other parties. It is utterly incompre-
hensible as to whstt was to be gained by
this atrocious outrage. There can be
but one explanation, and that ia a de-

termination on the partof the anarchists
to prodnce a condition of terror by the
aid of which they hope to secure leg! da-
tive OOnceßßions. And yet it is difficult
to ccc how a theory so revolting could
work out any result in favor of the mal-

contents. Society may for a moment be
demoralized by Euch atrocious acts, bu'.
a spirit of vengeance cannot but be
Rroueed that will compel terrible retalia-
tion. Order is not to be overthrown by
this vile method. Soniety will find a

way to protect itself from these diabol-
ical enemieß oi order and civilization.
No quarter whatever will be shown to

them. They willbe outlawed from all
sympathy or consideration, and public
opinion willultimately effect what po-
lice sagacity may fail to secure. When
bombthrowera are treated as mad dogs
and hunted to the death withontmercy,
they will doubtless be brought to a con-
sideration of tbe cost of indulging in
their diabolical propensity. We have
no doubt that the French government
willprobe this last outrage to the core,
and visit upon its authors a signal pen-
alty.

Itis stated that the police commis-
sion has violated one of its own riles
by appointing three men on the force
whose names are not on the great regis-
ter, and who only came here to take the
places which have been given them.
There are plenty of good citizens here
who have contributed their share to the
progress of the city, and whose interests
are and have been here for years past,
who are anxious applicants for appoint-
ment, but who find their requests throwri
aside in favor of these strangers. But
the commission has, since the com-
mencement of the present administra-
tion, set many other rules and prece-
dents at naught. So the present cabb is
not startling.

THE RECENT ELOPEMENT.
Tho Unseusntlonal Facta of a Sensa-

tional Great.
Apropos of a recent social event, the

San Francisco Wave has the following
to say:

Tbat very charming blonde, Miss
Lucy Planning, has succeeded in afford-
ing socity a topic of conversation. Repu-
tation to the contrary, the local bean
monde is anything rather than enter-
prising. In years there has not been
a scandal of merit; it is half a decade
since the last elopement. Therefore,
the escapade of Miss Banning has
proved a bonne bouche, and even the
debutantes have had their imaginations
tired by her daring. As the guest of
Miss Ethel Murphy, at the first tea of
tbe season, the fair Lob Angelan met
society in general and received a great
deal of attention. She is a vivacious
young womau, whose style is decidedly
chic, and who enjoyß gayoty in all its
juanifeßtations. bhe attended the en-
tire aeries of teaß during the past few
weeks, and is almost ac well known as
though she had lived here months.

MiBB Murphy and Miss Banning be-
came intimate in Paris. When the
latter accepted the invitation of the de-
butante's to spend the season in San
Francieco, she brought with her a letter
from her mother to Mrs. Murphy. It
contained a warning against Bradbury,
and the request that Miss Lacy might
not be permitted to wander around un-
chaperoned. Doubtless tbe warning
was unnecessary, but no chances were
taken. About a week ago this southern
Locbinvar arrived and appeared at the
Murphy domicile with another letter
from Mrs. Banning. Its tone was the
antithesis of the former missive?it in-
troduced Bradbury aa a friend of the
family, and suggested that Miss Lucy
be permitted to call on an old nurse in
Oakland, which she might do under bis
escort. The contents appeared curious
to Mrs. Murphy, but Miss Lucy laughed
her Buspicions away, and on the event-
fulday started for Alameda county.

It wae stipulated prior to her depart-
ure that she should return at a certain

ttiN9tm9 JWUIIOM
Miss Banning. It wae after dinner ere
there arrived a messenger boy armed
with a telegram. Itranthuß:

Madame?l have the honor of inform-
ing you that I was married to Mr. Brad-
bury today in Oakland. lam now with
him at the Palace hotel. I hope that
the pleasant relations that have existed
between ub may be maintained under
the new conditions. .

LOcy Bbadrcry.

Mrß. Murphy was exceeding angry.
She telegraphed to Loa Angeles and
wrote a vigorous note to the bride, de-
nouncing her deceit and asking that she
send at once for her boxes. Next day
a French maid appeared, packed np the
various white gowns in which the fair
maiden had so effectively enshrined her
blonde loveliness, and ihat iB the end.
There is no especial moral to be drawn,
save that the twain, having determined
to marry, were perfectly justified in do-
ing aa they saw tit. The point of view
which condemns the girl who chooaes
to marry without the consent of her
parents is really oppoaed to the Amer-
ican spirit.

The above makes a very pleasant
showing of what should be a pleasant
episode, which reminds one of the latest
"catch" among the high rollers.

"Say, did yon hear that Johnny Brad-
bury waa arreeted this afternoon?" seys
one chappy.

"No; what for?" inquired chappy
Inumber 2.

"For not having fire eßeapes on his
dog cart," saya cbzppy number 1, and
then they take a drink.

For that dogcart is a wonderful affair,
the bride and groom being about 12
ioet up in the air ac the make their
drive up and down Spring atreet.

A GOOD GAME.

Tho Olympic" Win Their Twelfth Game
From the Grays.

The game of baseball played between
the Olympics and Grays yesterday at
Washington gardens waa the best played
amateur game ever seen in this city.
Those that saw it said it was as good a
game as they had paid 50 cents to see.
There was a large crowd present and all
good playa were loudly applauded. The
Olympics won the toss and took the
held. The Grayß halted out a run, but
thie was evened up by the Olympics in
their half. Tha score was kept very
even and at the end of the ninth was a
tie. In tho tenth Hart struck out three
men, but though the Olympics batted
hard in their hali they were unable to

1score. In the eleventh inning the Grays
were again unable to score, but the
Olympics got their eye on the ball and
batted ho hard that they scored the
winning run, with no one out. Thia ie
the twelfth game that the Olympics
have won from the Grays out of 18
played. The two clnba played yesterday
with the following players:
tjravp. Position. Olympics
Whaling catcher Van Home
'ivle- ...niteher, Hart
Hereto" Ist base Cleveland
Quality 2d b.ne Allen
Iraut short stop Smith
Heap 3d b*sc Jones
More leu Held Slanev
Frank canter Held Haielay
soilv right Dcld Shalmo

i,t.oro? 7to (i. Umpire?Money.

Miles' Nsprva »\u25a0"? I.tver Pills
Ac! on a new principle?regulating the liver,
stomach and bowels through the nerves. A new
discovery. Dr. Wiles' pills speedily cv c bil
iousuess, bad tasteß, torpid liver, piles, consti
putlon. t'uequalcd formen, women and chil-
dren, bmallebt, mildest, surest. Kitty dosm
\u25a0J?j cents. Samples free. ti. H. Uauee. 177
North spring.

JUDGE O'MELVENY.

k CHICAGO PAPER'S ACCOUNT OP
HIS EVENTFUL CAREER.

He Was An Active Politician In War
Times?A Circuit Court Judge and

Member of a Constitutional
Convention.

Loi Angeles (Cal.) papers of Novem-
ber 28th contain long obitnariee of ex-
Jndge H. K. S. O'Melveny, who died in
tbat city on tbe previous day of apo-
plexy, says the Chicago Herald;
also reports of interviews with
judges and lawyers concerning the dead
jurist, all of which showed that be was
held in high esteem. Judge O'Melvony
was formerly of Illinois, but he had
been for 25 years a resident of California.
The lawyers of this state and the poli-
ticians of the older class will not have
forgotten the man who succeeded Judge
Breese on the bench of the circuit court
under the constitution of 1848, and who
took a prominent part in Democratic
politics in the stormy times just before
and after the outbreak of tbe civil war.

Judge O'Melveny was born in Ken-
tucky and was partly educated in that
state, but his parents moving to Illinois
when he was still young, he entered the
Jacksonville college and graduated with
honors at that institution. He read law
bath nnder Governor Bissell and Gen-
eral Shields, and was admitted to the
bar of St. Clair county and began prac-
tice of the profession at Bellville. The
discovery of gold in tbe Sacramento val-
ley of California in 1848 induced him to
migrate to that country, but, instead of
going into the mines, he connected him-
self with a law firm in Sacramento city,
and, in a short time, was appointed to a
minor judicial office in a department of
one of the state courts. Aftertwo years
spent there be returned to Illinois and
resumed at Bellville tbe practice of the
law. He had a fondness for politics,
was an ardent Democrat, and soon
made himself prominent and influential
in the party's councils, and in election
campaigns he waß much in request as a
powerful speaker from tbe stump.

Mr. O'Melveny was chosen to All out
the vacancy in the circuit court bench
occasioned by the resignation of Sidney
Breese, and he received his commission
March 1, 1858. In this capacity he
served acceptably until 1801, when he
wa9 elected a member of tbe constitu-
tional convention, which assembled in
January, 1862. The Democrats were in
a majority of more than two to one iv
tbe convention, and the leading men of
the majority shared tbe views of John'
C. Ciittenden of Kentucky, that the
war had been diverted to lines not
originally contemplated, and was be-
come a war merely to free the negroes;
and that it could not be fonght to a suc-
cessful termination. Judge O'Melveny
waa one of the leaders. He was placed
on several of tbe more important com-
mittees and was chairman of the com-
mittee*on resolutions.

The Democrats also had tbe legisla-
ture in 1862, and the first business upon
ita assembling in January. 1863, was the
election of a United States senator in
place of Stephen A. Douglas, deceased.
Judge O'Melveny was a candidate. He
went to Springfield and contested the
prize with 8. G. Marshall, R. T. Merrick,
William C. Goudy and W. A. Richard-
son. Early, however, in the struggle he
drew out and gave his influence to
Richardson, who it was plain to be
StSfft lYrfkß'>t**WVW.«b l«W".tJ»« Jit«.«i--tn
faction to the other aspirants when
O'Melvouy annonnced tbat he would not

attend the oratorical pow-wow in As-

sembly hall and declare his sentiments
in rivalship with such hot-heads aa
Marshall and Merrick. He was opposed
to what he thought to be the new ob-
jects of the war, but he was tn agree-
ment with Richardson that to take
ground against the war absolutely
would be a mistake.

He did not, however, lose stand-
ing with his party. Indeed, he
favored the so-called peace reaolutions
that passed the assembly, and only
failed of passing the senate by an acci-
dent; and he was named in the Bixth
resolution that provided commissioners
"to confer with congress and to other-
wise aid in securing the results" aimed
at?namely, the immediate cessation of
the war and the preservation ot the
union.

In the June following he was a mem-
ber of the Peoria convention. In this
convention the anti-war feeling waß

intense, and the declarations made were
extreme. Of course the party was beaten
overwhelmingly in the next elections,
and Judge O'Melveny, with many other
Democrats, southern born and educated,
or northern born and educated in south-
ern principles, who had found immense
difficultyin approving of a war which,
it was foreseen, mußt result in tho abo-
lition oi slavery, finally became recon-
ciled to the inevitable and ceased their
opposition.

In 1808 Judge O'Melvedy removed to
California and settled at Lob Angeleß.
He in a short time obtained a remuner-
ative law practice and earned a reputa-
tion for ability and integrity. Ho did
not again take part in general politics,
but allowed himself to be known as a
Democrat. He was for several terms in
Bucceßßiou elected a judge of tbe Bupe-

rior court and Berved with eatiaiaction
to the bar and the people.

Upon his final retirement from the
bench he organized a strong law firm,
and for yeare, aud up to the time of hia
death, his practice was extensive and
lucrative. He was concedly one of the
moat valued citizens of Loa Angeles,
and his excellent reputation extended
throughout California.

THEATRICAL MATTERS.

Loa Angeles Theater.?Tonight Miss
Clara Lipman and Mr. Louie Mann will

be seen for tbe first time in this city

in tho clever comedy tho Laughing Girl.
This pleasing comedy is from the pen

of Mrs. D. F. Verdenal and diffji-H vastly
from anything yet produced. Whilo it
fairly bristles with complications and
fun, it has plenty of etron;; situations
and much heart intereet, each and
every character being finely drawn and
well acted. Mise Olara Lipman has a
part which is well fitted for her, and
Mr. Louis Mann introduces an entirely
new character ?one never before at-
tempted?that of a highly nervous, cc
centric and will-educated German mu-
sician, speakini; with a Rlitfht accent.

The company is exceedingly good,
and the play has been very eucceasml.

Cookery Old It.

Edward Eggleston says it was tbe
cookery of theiniddle ages that led. to

the disoverv of America. "The rage at

that time for spices for flavoring pur-
poses,"Baid the doctor in a "lecture in
Bultimore the other day, "Bent the
l'ortugueee south to their diacoveriee in
Africa and sent Columbus iv quest ol
India."
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ALL THE RAGE.
German's Jewelry Establish-

ment on Spring Street

The Show Window* Continue to Attract
Large Crowds?An Enterprise That

Will Keop Money Here?Mo
Need to Send Abroad

for Presents.

Daring the present holidays, when ail the
stores have done their best 10 make an attract-
ive display, no show-windows in Los Angeies
have drawn greater crowds than those of the
Jewelry and art establishment of M. German,
on 8outh Spring street, between Third and
Fourth. These windows hare presented an ex-
hibit of beautiful and artistic goods, such as
can seldom be seen in a city of this size, in-
cluding vases of rare elogance and beauty,
graceful statuettes, pictures In artistlo
frames, and a large assortment of lino watches,
in case«of the moil modern and ornate design.
Within the spacious store, which has a depth
of ISO feet, could be seen, tastefully arranged,
Ions lines of showcase) and shelves, covered
with these and hundreds of other beautiful ar-
ticles, forornament and use, the mere tight of
which is calculated to rnake a spendthrift of
the most olose-flHed individual.

Such an establishment as thlr, for which Los
Angeles has to thank the enterprise, sagacity
and sound bu iness Judgment of Mr. German,
is of direct benefit to the city, for it adds an-
other to the first-class business establishments
of Los Angelts, and cannot fall to have the
effect of keeping mucv money In circulation
at home which has hitherto gone to Ban Fran-
cisco or the east for fine goods.

There is now absolutely no excuse for any-
one to send money away for an exquisite piece
of jewelryor art won. Hero is a stock where
snch articles may be found In the greatest pro-
fusion and at piicei which an no higher than
are ssked in New York. Those who are look-
ingfor holiday presents should take the hint.

CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS!

AT 20 TO 25 PER CENT

SWe have a large
stock of holiday
goods »ud are de-
termmed to sell
them. Hoods will
be sacrificed for two
weeks. We mean
bisiiif&'S. A little
money will buy
many elegant pres-
ents. Look at our
prices und be con-
vinced.

Campbell's Corio Store,
838 SOUTH SPRING BTKTKT.

Open at Night. Goods Packed Free.

Opera Glasses, Lorgnette;, Opera o as- Hold-
ers, Cuatelain Cases, tiultl Spectaoles and Eye
Glasses in largest assortments and at very
lowest prices. Op-Ji evenings,
exchauked after tue Holidays-ior Tfrtcn cuai

will fit your Iriends perf-cty and without any
further Oharsfs to them

PACIFIC OPTICAL CO.,
a G. MAKSHITZ, Prop.,

167 North Spring- nt , opposite Old Court
House. Don't forget the number.

Q Heal th^Carlyc^^^S
©it ? Yes, when it is %£
O possible with a single g

Beecham's
Pills
(Tasteless) A~|

cure Indigestion X
XjBiliousness

t"V

PERRY, MOTT & CO.'S

LUMBER YARDS
ANDPLANING MILLS.

816 Commarolal street, Los Angeles. CaL

mon¥olimTro^
Gold and Silversinitlis,

120 AND 122 NORTH SPRING ST.

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

VISITORS

j
Irrespective ofany thought of purchase,
are invited tjinspect the fine display ol
goods in thia establishment. Ihe sales-
men in attendance will, with pleasure,
give any desired information, and till
opportunity is offered for minute anc
careful examination of the large stock
of Gold V/atdies, Fine Jewelry ii
Pearls, Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds
Sapohirc3, Opals and other precioui
stones ; also biiverwarc in great varietj

and Sterling Silver Novelties almos
without end,

Unti. Jannary ist, the atore will b(

open evenings, and we extend a specia
invitation to all to call any eveninj
when convenient, and note the effect o
the many electric lights on the diamond
and silverware.

We brieve you willbe repaid for you
trouble if you call.

'MONTGOMERY BROS.

GOLD AND SILVERSMITHS,

120 and 122 N. SPRING ST

LOS ANGELKS, CAL.

Orange, Lemon and Other Fine Frait Lands \u25a0
AND ORANGE AND LEMON TREES

ON FIVE AND TEN YEARS' TIME I

I CAN FURNISH 50 FAMILIES with 10 acres each, only 1 mlln from center of Badlands, with 1pure mountain water in pipes at each piece, and ouly require $150 run. down on each 10, and Mi
balance ou ten yearn' time. I Dan supply 10 acres each to 50 mora persons a', Mcutoue, with 1first-class Washington Navol, sfedlterancan Sweets or Valencia Late Orange aud Ll-bon Lemon S
trees; reqnire one-third cash down on laud and tree*, balance uau run 5 years. One variety of Wm
oranges grown ot Mentnno sold this year at $1 per box, one varlolv at $11.50 per box, and the X
crop now on Ihe trees ia already sold at same rstos. Where else can you invest your money to 1
bring you as great returns?

ORANGE GROVES FOR SALE.
20 acres, half in Washington Navels, 10 acres 1 mile from Redlands, all In

one-fourth in Medlterauean Sweets, bearing oranges. $ 4,200
one-fourth in lemons, with plenty 20 acre-, oranges aud olives, half mile
water aud only miles from oenter from Menlone Hotel 12,000
ol Redlands. Price $ 7,000 20 acres, iioutono Highlands, all In

*0 acres l!imilea from Redlands P. O. bearing 15,000
all bearlug. Per acre , »>»»:» 10 wm. oranges, good house aud
Will divide in 3 pieces; same prioe. everything In fine condition 5,000

LOS ANGELES CITY PROPERTY.
1 new house, 10 large rooms and cor- , 1 two-story honse on Temple street,

ncr lot on Hill street; only $ 5,500 I only 10 minutes' walk from thn
This 1b $2000 less tnan the actual value of eoart house; lc la one of the best built

this property, as the lo'. is 58x140, with good i>uses in tho city, plastered and deo-
carriage house, stable and about 2000 square rated, with good carriage house an<9
feet of cement walks. Ib c; tho price for ;io day* will bo. 5,750

1 noose of 12 rooms, only a few door. VACANT BUILDING LOTS.
fiom the most beautilul place ivthe 1lot on Angeleno Heights, only $ 1,200
oily, and not more than 8 minutes' 1 lot iv West Bonnie Brae, and tho
walk from the court house: the lute- most aeslrable now vacant 1,200
rlor of the house is finished in fancy I 1 lot on Myrtloaye., near Pico, ouly.. <iOO
wood, Prioe for the present for the I 1lot, with good barn, ou Uourt st ? 1,200
house and two lots 5,500 2 lots on Betlevue aye , each 1,000

Ihave houses and lots In all parts ot the city, although Ionly advertise a few of the beat
bargains. Applyto w_

R M ,, NTo SHf
President and General Manager of the Barton and Mentone Land Uos.,

144 South Main St., Los Angeles.

TELETHON E 1081. tAii^^^^BMH^d'5 ' «
Best K'lUiitnetl damnify V \u2666

ON THE COAST. ,'"";vtV ' v" 4
Modern In ideas. Always up j~*fv«R ?Vllfi*..tfMfo'?. .

with tho times. . H\':;/
What we make a specialty of: | --riSSSRBt "\u25a0' * ''\u25a05* ~SHIRTS. COLLARS and CUFFS
Woolen Goods S lks. Laces. v._ r - .

'
_ ;

?NEWS ABOUT?

East Whittier.
What kind of a place does a man seek who wants to make a home? He

looks ont for several things:
For a live and growing town. Whittier will nearly doable her population

the present year.
For fine outlook?Soil and climate. Whittier has all these as near per-

fection as can be found anywhere. .
For a good water supply. The i.aetWhittier Byatem is one of the finest in the

world. Ample supply, cool, clear, soft.
For land and water at a reasonable price. The Kast Whittier Land and

Water Company are selling fine lands with water at $200 per acre in the finest
lemon belt in Southern California.

We are no way back, half dead town, but a live and growing one that is
ail tbTat goes to''mafcryTinrnrrigv ouWf>J»«r'«AKe«»«r*«-«»b~.i HuUjL.na. i.«a-a,.

Acreage lands in the vicinity of Whittier are unsurpassed for actual value
The East Whittier Land and Water Company in addition to its original aubdiviß-

ion have for sale 350 acres of the celebrated Leffingwell ranch, the finest body of

land near WhUtier-for sale in 10-acre tracts at $200 per acre, with water on each

lot. Don't buy before yon Bee Eaßt Whittier.

CALL ON

S. K. LINDLEY, 106 S. BROADWAY,

For Folders, Maps, Etc., or Write to or Come and See

A. L. REED, General Manager,
WHITTIER, CAL.

I BARGAINS IN I
L LADIES' -*ii*r-

i GENTS' I
| $50 Up. I A

* World Renowned.

§ HUMBERS & ROVERS. *-..Ji Call and Inspect. |

'
OF CALIFORNIA;

Producers, and Refiners of PETROLEUM OIL
Manufacturers of High Grade Cylinder and Engine Oils.

Large Producers ot Fuel Oil.

San Francisco Office, 204 California st. ?ban p-rancia
Branch office, 135 E. Second st., Los Angeles

GEORGE M. SMITH,

Tei. 1174,. 10-niy Manager dos Angeles Branchy

SfJUraFIELD WELLINGTON COAL. ,
COAL! COAL! COAL!

Stock Up For the Winter and Get the
Benefit of Summer Prices.

HANCOCK BANNING,

\u25a0 t,u, 86 and 1047- »-ib». 1 :i" W^tjjeeondgj

T , rtTTn .v, nnrcrMTC no preseni is jiork appro

HOLIDAY PRESEJNIo ?ia; ,-..anon«.ok - - -
-?'COMINGS' PORTRAITS fc-

Eilher Crayons, Sepias or Water Colors. Prices Will Astonish You.. NOTE DISPLAY AT HALLOK 221 a BPIUKG ST. Bring any photo you wish eul,rgod. Also

Designing and tuyravinj. . LjJ ?

E. S. COMINGS, 2?i South

HK^fllwSitihl<^BhHH .liilt JtgfejyiL .sate, JWHr»#£ -'^'?jri? S


